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Introduction
The determinationof the "productivecapacity"of the land is the main componentof the Food
and Agriculture Organizationof the UnitedNations' (FAO) AgroecologicalZones (AEZ) approach,
and it is also an element in the sequenceof land evaluationand land use planningas advocatedby
FAO for use in developingcountries.The nature of the subject lends itself to little or no privatization,
which is the main theme of the present Symposium.At the internationallevel specializedscientific
institutionsand developmentagenciessuch as FAO shouldcontinueto take the lead. At national and
provinciallevel ministerialand parastatalentitieson natural resourcesinventory, monitoring, and
assessmentare the logical executingbodies. Usuallynationalsoil survey and land evaluationcenters
take the lead. They may be performingcomprehensivelyin their own right; often they have the
broadest and most detailedgeo-referenceddata bases on natural resources, and are then the first
institutionto be contactedon the definitionof scope and geographiclocationof envisaged
developmentor conservationprojects. However, in many cases they needto be stimulatedto obtain
the effectivecooperationof other nationalcenterssuch as meteorologicaldepartments,remote sensing
imageryholding centers, vegetationand land use monitoringinstitutes,farming system analysis
groups, and environmentalconservationunits. Only in a few cases the need for an integrated and
holistic approachto agroecologicalzoning and landuse planninghas translateditself into
interministerial,multidisciplinaryinstitutionswith undisputedresponsibilityand ensured long-term
financialand establishmentarrangements.

SomeDefinitions
First a number of definitionsshouldbe given (FAO 1992):
Land: An area of the earth's surface, includingall elementsof the physicalenvironmentthat influence
land use. Thus land refers not only to soil but also landforms,climateand hydrology, plant and
animalpopulation, and the physicalresults of humanactivitylike terraces and drainage works.
Land characteristic(or property): An attributeof the land that can be measuredor estimated,
for exampleslope angle, soil depth, mean annualrainfall.
Land quality: A complex attributeof land that affectsthe suitabilityof the land for a specifieduse in
a distinct way, that is, largely independentfrom other qualities.For example,the quality 'sufficiency
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-172of water' directly affects crop yields and, therefore, land suitabilityfor that crop. Land qualitiescan
only be assessedby modelingthe interactionof a numberof measurableland characteristics.
Land capabilityclassification:A classificationof the land in terms of its potentialfor use in specified
ways and with specified managementpractices(Jnited StatesDepartmentof Agriculture,USDA).
Land evaluation:The assessmentof the suitabilityof land for a specifieduse, in terms of
sustainability,production, and the inputs neededto assure that productionand economicreturn.
Land use: The managementof land to meet humanneeds. This embracesrural land use such as
agriculture, forestry, and aquacultureas well as all forms of urban and industrialuse.
Land use (or utilization)type: A kind of land use, current or envisaged,described in enoughdetail to
assess its land requirementsand to plan the necessaryinputs. Equivalentto an individualfarm
enterprise like irrigatedrice productionor dairy farming.
Sustainableland use: Use of the land that does not progressivelydegradeits productivecapacity.
Land useplanning: A coherent set of decisionsaboutthe use of land and ways to achieve the desired
use. A land use plan consistsof a definitionof goals; an orderingof land, human, and material
resources; an explicit statementof the methods,organization,responsibilities,and scheduleto be
used; and agreed targets.
Agroclimaticregion: An area of land that is suitedto a specifiedrange of crops, defined in terms of
its temperatureand rainfallregime and especiallyits growingperiod.
Agroecologicalzoning: The processof quantifyingthe productivecapacityof land resources for
humanuse, in dependenceof the physicaland biologicalcharacteristics.

The Agroecological Zoning Approach
To assess the productivecapacityof the land at regionaland global level the FAO developed,
as a sequelto its world inventoryof soil resources (FAO, 1971-78),the concept of Agroecological
Zones and its applicationfor the determinationof the potentialpopulation.supportingcapacitiesat
three different levels of input (Higginsand others 1987, see also the brochure "How Good the Earth,"
FAO 1991).The agroecologicalzones delineationsare beingtaken up now by the international
agricultural research centersof the ConsultativeGroupon InternationalAgriculturalResearch
(CGIAR)system, and by the Terrestrial Ecosystemresearchprogramof the InternationalGeosphereBiosphereProgramme(IGBP). The AEZ methodologyalso is to be used for an assessmentof the
effectson productivecapacityand humancarrying capacityof the surmisedclimaticchange (the
enhancedgreenhouseeffect) at global, regional, and countrylevel. Country level applicationsat
present-dayclimaticconditionsalreadyhave been carried out, with ad-hocfinancing,for Kenya,
Mozambique,Bangladeshand less detailedfor the Philippines,Indonesia,and Malaysia, and is
currently under way for the whole of China. The requestsfor country level AEZ studies are
increasingrapidly and it is hoped that the expertise, which presentlyexists in FAO's regular program,
can be continuedand strengthened.
Elementsused in AEZ are (a) the establishmentof the photosynthesisand temperature
requirementsof individualcrops (C3 and C4 plants); (b) a detailedagroclimaticinventory(determining
the length of growingperiod of the land, based on thermalregimesand moistureavailabilityover the
year); and (c) a small-scale,that is, low-resolutionsoil inventory(especiallyregarding the soil
moisturestorage capacities).These elementsare then combinedto assess the agroclimaticsuitability
for each crop, soil type, and level of externalinput (high, medium, or low).
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groundwater),a clear omission but unavoidablebecauseof the near absenceof systematicinventories
of these resources at regional and nationallevel; (b) certainclimaticparametersof importanceat
higher latitudes(day-length,permafrost)becausestudies in such areas were not requestedfrom FAO
thus far; and (c) the value of the natural land cover (timber, fuel, fodder nutrientsof the standing
biomass, biodiversity,vegetativeprotectionagainstforms of land degradation).However, see the
discussionof the proposedagroecologicalzoningof the Amazonregion.
Althoughoriginallymeant for regionaland continentalassessments,the AEZ methodologyhas
been developedfurther and is proving to be a valuabletool for planningat the nationaland provincial
levels as well. For instance, it can be used to identifyareas that cannot remain self-sufficientin food
production, it can indicatefuture food transportand storage requirements,and it can identifyareas
with a potential for resettlementand agriculturaldevelopment.At that point the land use planning
methodologytakes over, at catchmentarea levels, in snecificland and water developmentproject
areas, and in villagelevel developmentand conservationschemes.

Land Use Planning
Land use planningat the local level has been a humanactivitysince time immemorial.
However, formalizationof its methodologicalaspectsfor applicationin developingcountriesis rather
recent. FAO has been involvedin land use planningfor many years, both at project and village level.
Based on ad-hocexperienceover the years, it has developedsets of guidelines,which became
gradually more precise and quantitative.Recently,a holisticapproachhas been introduced, including
environmentaland ecologicalconsiderations.Some relevantpublicationsare "A Framework for Land
Evaluation"(FAO 1976), which was developedin consultationwith an interdisciplinaryworking
group at Wageningen,the Netherlands,and followedby guidelinesfor its applicationto rainfed
agriculture (FAO 1983)X,'ofurestry (FAO 1984), to irrigatedagriculture(FAO 1985)and to extensive
grazing (FAO 1990). "Guidelinesfor Land Use Planning"(FAO 1992)was producedby an FAO
InterdepartmentalWorkingGroupon land use planning.It is based in part on a numberof country
level land use planningmanualssuch as those from the United States, Australia, Canada, Bangladesh,
Tanzania, Sri Lanka, Ethiopia,Zambia, and so forth.
The recommendedsteps in systematicland use planningare:
Step 1 - Decide what you want to achieve.Definethe present situation;determinethe needs of the
people; agree and specifythe goals to be workedfor.
Step 2 - Plan to plan. Organizethe work needed. Select methods.
Step 3 - Identify and structurethe problemsand opportunitiesof the planningarea, includinglegal
requirements.
Step 4 - Devise alternativesolutions.Identifyor design alternativeland use types that might achieve
the goals.
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and match these with what the land has to offer to establishphysicalsuitability.
Step 6 - Appraise alternatives.For each physicallysuitablecombinationof land use and land, assess
the environmental,economic,and social impact.
Step 7 - Choose the best achievableland use. Use selectedmethodsof decisionmaking.
Step 8 - Draw up a land use plan, allocatingland uses to land, and makingprovision for appropriate
management.
Step 9 - Put the plan into action. Actionby decisionmakers,lawmakers,sectoral agencies, and land
users.
Step 10 - Learn from the plan. Monitor progresstoward the goals; revise the plan in the light of
experienceand to accommodatenew goals.
It may be obviousthat this is a truly multidisciplinaryand interdisciplinaryexercise, involving
many people: the land users, the planningteam(s),and the decisionmakers,with involvementof the
legislature,the executiveand sectorialagencies(researchentities,mappinginstitutions, extension
services)at both national,province, district, and villagelevel. The process looks straightforwardand
without ambiguities.The various steps are, however, full of uncertaintiesand pitfalls. Some examples
follow:
Step 1. The terms of referenceimply the existenceof a nationalland use policy (soil policy,
water servicespolicy, commoditypromotionpolicy, and so forth), but in many countries such a
policy, or elementsof it, is still nonexistent.The land use planningteam may be assignedto the
central office or local representativesof the ministryof agricultureor forestry or animalhusbandry,
the ministryof natural resourcesor environment,the ministryof economicplanningor a ministry of
local development.Worse, the team componentsmay be scatteredthroughoutthese ministriesand
semiautonomousinstitutions,having no experiencein cooperationand tending to frustrate cooperation
for fear of loss of their own authority and financialresources.
Step 4. The study of relevantland use types presupposesthe existenceof a reliable data base
on current land use, not only in the sense of statisticsfor each provinceor district but also georeferenced, and not only in the identificationof produceinvolvedbut also in its farming
characteristics(labor, degree of externalimput, farm size and tenure, gender issues, and so forth, in
other words a farming system analysis).Mappingof current land uses in this sense has been a
neglecteditem in manycountries, in part becausethere is no well-definedand agreed on international
system of land use typologyand classificationthat may provideguidelines.
Step 5. The land resources surveysand the subsequent"physical"land evaluationhave a
number of problems too. Soil surveys in the past often were restrictedto taxonomicidentificationof
the main soils and carried out in isolationfrom landform,hydrological,vegetation,or land use
surveys. This resulted in an unwieldymultitudeof boundarieswhen individualmappingunits on each
of these land elementsare integratedin a land informationsystem. Only graduallythe idea is being
acceptedthat land form (land system and land facet) delineationsshouldform not only the logical but
also a convenientbasis for the integrationof the naturalresources in a GeographicInformation
System (GIS).
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interactionof a numberof measurablesingleland characteristics.These modelshave not yet been
worked out systematicallyas algorithmsfor all land qualities.The evaluationof the physical and
biologicalland resources, through a systematiccomparisonof the respectiveland qualities in relation
to the envisagedland utilizationtypes (a "matching"or "weighting"procedure), cannot as yet be done
completelyautomaticallythrough the applicationof a well-definedand proven set of rules. A system
fit for a countryor group of similar countriesis feasible, if indeeddevelopedby physical
geographers,soil, or environmentalscientistswith keen and open eyes for plant growth behavior and
land surface conditions,ample experiencein the study area concerned, and a willingnessto listen to
the wisdom of local farming communitiesas accumulatedover the ages. In a numberof cases it has
already proved possibleto transplanta system of land evaluation,with modification,to distant
countries. However, an automatedsystem for worldwidepractical applicationmay remain an elusive
goal for the near future.
Step 7. The incorporationof environmental,economic,and social conditionsand
considerationsto select viable land use options is at least as complicatedas the activitiesin Step 6.
For instance, the appraisalof the biotic land qualitiesin their own right is still in its infancy; the
sustainabilityof the envisagedland use throughoutmany years to come can only be guessed
("backtracking"long-termecologicalresearch may be helpful); the economicanalysishas manybuiltin uncertaintiesas to the future marketabilityof the producemix envisaged;the expecteddevelopment
of the social conditionsmay changeradically in a few years' time, and so forth. Examples of such
changes are regional calamitousdroughtsand explosionsof AIDS in parts of Africa.
The involvementof the local populationin the planningprocess is often token and short-lived.
By and large the local traditionalland users still are seen as part of the problemrather than as part of
the solution.But even if given a real chance to participatein the planningprocess, the local
populationmay wholeheartedlycooperateonly if they see obvious advantagesin any change, and
become convincedof a long-term interest in their well-beingand developmentfrom the authorities'
sides. If such guaranteesare absentor not apparentto them, or if some prove to be phoney, then the
average small farmer will stick to his/her traditionalrisk minimalization,or fall back upon this once
the externalpressure to changehas diminished.
Step 9. The plan implementationhas its own pitfalls. Too often the technicalrecommendations
of the land evaluationsare shoved asideor unilaterallymodifiedat the implementationof major
project activities.This is becauseof the commontendencyof the executors(developmentagencies,
constructionfirms, local politicians)to arrive at somethinggrandioseand showy, instead of being
satisfiedwith such, possibly modest,grassrootlevel changesas may be required for sustainability.
There are examplesgalore of disastrous"white-elephant"developmentprojects; modestyis a rare
virtue.

The Approach Exemplified
The followingis an exampleof the combinationof the agroecologicalzoning approach and
land use planning in a region that is attractingmuchattentionand concernworldwideright now--the
Amazonregion.
Thirty years ago this region was forgottenand practicallyunknown.The Brazilian
Governmentrequestedthe presenceof an FAO/UNESCOmultidisciplinaryteam to assist in
developmentplanningin the region. This resulted, amongothers things, in a plan for the harmonious
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A forest reserve for sustainableproductionwas delineatedin the part with the highest commercial
timber volume, with a core area to be completelyprotectedbecauseof its intrinsicallyhigh biological
diversityvalue, and buffered from the advancingshiftingcultivationfront from the north (Belem)by
an area of carefullyplannedsmallholders'settlements.The plan was never executedand the data
gathered on forest resources and soil conditionsservedonly to speed up massivedeforestationin the
area. At present the Paragominasarea is largely a wastelandof abandonedranchingland, with scars
in the landscapewhere bauxite miningwas developed,becauseof the unintentionaldelineationof that
geologicresource on the soil and landformmap.
Again at the request of the BrazilianGovernment,FAO carried out a TechnicalCooperation
Activity in 1989-90on the formulationof a major agroecologicalzoningproject to arrive at rational
land use planning for the Amazonregion, with due regardto environmentalvalues and the well-being
of the traditionalriverine and forest population.The land utilizationtypes envisagedat such an
exercise were:
* Indigenousareas (alreadydemarcatedor proposed)
* Nature conservation(nationalparks)
* Protectionof the natural vegetativecoverthroughout,withoutany direct use (for example
upper catchments)
_ Conservationas biologicalor genebankreserves
* Extraction of non-timberresourceson a sustainablebasis
* Commercialexploitationof timber on a selectiveand sustainedbasis, leaving the natural
forest structureintact
- Systematicproductionof timber, pulp or charcoalfrom planted forests
* Traditional shiftingcultivation
- Agroforestrysystems
i Cultivationof perennials
* Pasture establishment(ranching)
* Permanentproductionof annualcrops.
The steps for such a zoningand planningfor a coherentsystem of agroecologicaland
socioeconomiczoning for the BrazilianAmazonRegionwere suggestedas follows (FAO 1989):
I. Cadastration- Developmentand maintenanceof a system of cartographicinformationof
all data that is already available(surveys,remote sensingimagery) at regional and state levels.
II. Prezoning- Identificationand characterizationof natural land units, land utilizationtypes,
and socioeconomicconditions.
A. Delineationof natural land units and thematicanalysisof their geology,
geomorphology,climate, hydrology,relief, soils, vegetation,fauna, and present land
use.
B. Determinationof the physico-biologicalland qualitiesand limitationsfor each type
of natural land unit distinguished.An exampleof A. + B. is formedby the recent
Superintendenciade Desenvolvimentoda Amazonia(Belem)/FundacaoInstituto
Brasileirode Geografiae Estatistica(Rio de Janeiro)(SUDAM/IBGE)thematic maps
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climatology,hydrology,and fauna.
Simultaneously,the followingneedto be carried out.
C. Identificationof agroecologicallyviable land utilizationtypes.
D. Determinationof the physical-biologicalrequirementsof each land utilization
type.
E. Characterizationof the socioeconomicconditionsand perspectivesfor each
subregion, hydrographicsubbasins,or municipalities,and of areas already demarcated
for specificuse such as "areas indigenas,"biologicalreserves, and natural production
forests.
III. Zoning (sensustricto) - Physico-biologicalrating of naturalland units, comparisonwith
socioeconomicconditions,and delineationof recommendedland utilizationtypes.
A. Systematiccomparison,through a process of matchingand weighting,of the
physico-biologicqualitiesof each identifiednatural land unit, with the physicobiologic requirementsof each envisagedland utilizationtype; resulting in a rating of
the land units in classes of physico-biologicalpotentialfor each land utilizationtype
on a sustainedbasis. An exampleis the recent agroecologicalzoningfor the whole
region, at scale 1:5,000,000, by EmpresaBrasileirade PesquisasAgropecuarias
(Brasilia)/ServicoNacionalde Levantamentoe Conservacaode Solos (Rio de Janeiro)
(EMBRAPA/SNLCS),though withoutincorporationof biologicaldiversity.
B. Modificationof the physico-biologicalrating through comparisonwith the
prevailingsocioeconomicconditions;resultingin the identificationof the preferred
and recommendedland utilizationor nonutilizationtype per land unit or combination
of land units, and its cartographicdelineation.The latter is the formal end product of
the zoning process. Examplesare the socioeconomic-ecologic
zonings carried out by
the Programade DesenvolvimentoIntegralde Noroestede Brasil (POLONOROESTE)
program for Rondoniaand Mato Grosso, and by Projetode Protecao ao Neio
Ambientoe das ComunidadesIndigenas(IBGE/PMACI)for western Acre, both at
scale 1:1,000,000.
This exercise is a dynamicprocess; it will have to be repeatedevery 10 to 20 years, taking
into account newly emergingtechnologicaland socioeconomicconditions.
IV. Post-zoning- The zoning work shouldbe followedby a process of regional physical
planning ("amenagementdu territoire")that includesplanning; preprojectsfor legislation;
political decisions; implementation,legal, administrative,and institutional;and demarcation
on the ground, inspection,and controlof its adherence.
In principle this sequenceis scale independent.It can be appliedat any level of intensityor
detail. In the Braziliancase a preliminaryzoningat scale 1:5 millionor 1:2.5 millionwas foreseen, a
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so. The more detailedthe level, the more quantifiedthe informationhas to be and the more precise
the areal delineation.
The practical examplesgiven in the sequenceillustratethe acknowledgementand integration
of methodsand activitiesalready developedand carried out by a number of nationalBrazilian
institutions.Whether in practicethese institutionswill be preparedto harmonizemethodsand to
cooperateeffectively,a main aim of the envisagedFAO project, still remains an open question.Any
FAO involvementis complicatedfurther by the issueof the formal authorityand responsibility,
morally and technically,for the ecologicalzoningand subsequentland use planningfor the Brazilian
Amazonregion: Does this authoritylie with the nationalor internationalscientificor popular
ecologicalcommunity;with the cooperatingcountriesof the whole Amazonregion; with the Federal
BrazilianGovernment;with the nine individualstatesof the BrazilianAmazon;with the local town
and commercialcommunities,or with the traditionalforest dwellers?
Some Postscriptum Statements
There is a strong need for geo-referenced,quantified,computer-assisted,and compatibledata
bases on natural resources, both at globalor continentaland at nationallevel. In such data bases,
hydrologicaland soils informationshouldpreferablybe linked systematicallyto landforminformation.
There is an acute shortageof geo-referencedinformationon current land uses, and on their
characterizationin terms of produce, type of land and water management,socioeconomicconditions,
and degree of change or departure from "natural" ecologicalconditions.
In the discussionson the value of biodiversityone shouldnot forget the stock of humaninduced "land races" (plant and animal)in traditionalfarmingsystems, especiallythose based on
smallholdermixed farmingpractices.
The conceptof "low-externalinput sustainableagriculture"(LEISA)implies the acceptanceof
local nutrient mining and microgeographicnutrientharvesting.In view of the ongoing rapid
populationgrowth in many developingcountries,one should rather promote the concept of "balanced
and adequateexternalinput sustainableagriculture"(BADEISA).
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